This is my leaf!

It is ____________.
My leaf is ______ paperclips long.

<p>| | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Here is a rubbing of my leaf. My leaf has veins.

It looks like...

___ an oval.
___ a triangle.
___ it has fingers.
My leaf can hold ____ pennies!

My leaf can hold ____ quarters!

It held more ____ s. ____ s.
My leaf can blow!
It went from the ________
to the ________.
My leaf can float!

It can float with _____ pennies on it.